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REPORT

The Director of Directorate of Official Languages submitted a Note dated
04/12/2009 to the Government of Goa outlining a series of deficiencies in the
Constitution of the Gomantak Marathi Akademy (GMA), a society registered under
the Societies Registration Act 1860, bearing registration No. 40/GOA 1987 which
has been receiving substantial grants from the Government every year.
The Director pointed out that the Government has so far given building grant of Rs.
1 crore to the GMA and annual grants since the year 2004-05 totaling in all Rs. 188
lakhs. The note says that the Government has received several complaints against
the GMA which can be summarized as below:
1. The GMA has failed to complete its building inspite of substantial grants from
the Government, public and the MPLAD scheme.
2. The incomplete building is deteriorating and no steps are being taken by GMA
for several years to complete and maintain the building.
3. There are several faults in the Constitution of the GMA. Elections are not held
according to democratic norms.
4. That the Directorate asked for explanation from the GMA on the several
complaints received. The GMA refuted all allegations and maintained that
their Constitution is perfect and needs no amendments.
5. That the General Body of the GMA consists of 60 elected members. It is a
perpetual body out of which 1/5 members retire every year but are eligible to
vote as well as contest the election which means that the same 60 members
continue to be on the General Body year after year, with a few exceptions.
6. That though the Constitution provides representation to about 8 categories of
members, no separate list of the members of each category is maintained. Any
member of the public who signs and presents nomination form which inter
alia contains a declaration that he/she shall abide by the Constitution, rules
and regulations of the GMA and that his mother tongue is Marathi becomes
eligible to contest the election. Such a person cannot vote at the election if he
is not already a member of Aam Sabha. No list of the voters of the category
from which such a candidate desires to contest is maintained. As all 60
members including those who have retired vote, same old members get re
elected with a few exceptions.

7. That the Constitution, Rules and Regulations do not contain any definition
clause. Hence words and phrases like representative (Pratinidhi), writer
(sahityik), artist (kalakar), worker (karyakarta) convey no precise meaning
and hence anyone who makes a declaration that he is a writer, artist, etc
becomes eligible to contest the election. GMA explains this anomaly by
stating that these terms are of a general and comprehensive nature and need no
precise definition.
8. That the byelaws (Adhiniyam) of GMA clearly lay down that the GMA shall
prepare every year before 31st of March a list of its members. This indicates
that vacancies have to be filled by members of the respective groups (gata)
wherein the vacancy has arisen. The GMA refutes this contention.
9. That the GMA’s reply indicates that they are not interested in even
considering genuine suggestions from the Government or public although it is
a people’s organization.
10. That GMA has not outlined any program/ steps for completion of the building
of the GMA at Porvorim .
11.That the Constitution of the GMA therefore needs to be amended.
The Director therefore proposed appointment of a Committee to study the
functioning/ working of the Gomantak Marathi Akademy and to propose remedial
measures for its functioning and completion of its prestigious project.
Instead of appointing a Committee as suggested, the Government decided to refer
the matter to the “Law Commission to study this matter.”
The task before the Law Commission is therefore as follows1. To study the working/ functioning of the GMA.
2. To propose measures for completion of the building of GMA.
3. To study the Constitution and Rules and Regulations of GMA and prepare
amendments to it.
4. To prepare remedial measures for carrying out the concerns expressed by the
Government.
In the light of the above the Law Commission decided to study the entire matter by
undertaking

1) A detailed analytical study of the Constitution and Rules and Regulations of the
GMA.
2) A comparative study of Constitution and Rules and Regulations of similarly
placed organizations, preferably registered under the Societies Registration Act.
3) To invite views of the members of the public regarding the concerns expressed
by the Government.
4) To ascertain the views of members of Aam Sabha of GMA and its office bearer
individually and or collectively.
5) To study the balance sheet and annual reports if any of the Akedemy.
6) Any other matter depending upon the prevailing circumstances.

The Law Commission accordingly obtained Constitutions, Rules and Regulations of
institutions like the Gomant Vidhya Niketan, Konkan Marathi Parishad, Dalgado
Konkani Akademy, Menezes Braganza Institute, Konkani Akademy, and Kala
Akademy. The latter three are Government organizations and the remaining are
societies registered under the Societies Registration Act, 1860.
Salient features of these Constitution and Rules and Regulations of these
organizations are as follows:1. Goa Konkani Akademy (GKA) was established through a Government
Resolution. Its Constitution outlines its objectives and provides for appointment
of office bearers like the President, Vice President, and Secretary. It provides for
a General Council, Executive Council and Finance Committee. The President of
GKA is nominated by the Government. The Secretary is a Government servant.
The Vice President is elected by the General Council. The General Council
consists of nominated/ selected members. The Executive Council has nominees
of the Government and the General Council. In short, the GKA is a fully
Government nominated body.
2. The Institute of Menezes Braganza (IMB)is also a Government organization. Its
Constitution sets out its objectives. Rules contain a Definition clause. Its
authorities viz the General Council and Executive Board consist of Government
nominees. Functions and powers of office bearers like the President, Vice
President, and Secretary are set out in the Rules and Regulations.
3. The Kala Akademy Goa (KAG) is also a Government constituted Body. Its
office bearers are Government nominees. The General council and Executive

Board comprise of Government nominees, Powers and functions of office
bearers and authorities are duly outlined in the Constitution.
4. The Dalgado Konkani Akademy (DKA) is different from the above three bodies.
It was established by private individuals and registered under the Societies
Registration Act 1860. The Constitution sets out aims and objectives. Rules and
Regulation have an interpretation/ definition clause wherein all major terms used
in the Rules and Regulation are defined. It has a President, Vice President and
Secretary. The President is elected by the General Council from among its
members. The President appoints the Vice President from amongst the members
of the Managing Committee elected by the General Council. It provides for life
membership of the DKA. Membership is open to those who subscribe to the
objectives of the DKA and pay membership fees. The members constitute the
General Council. They elect the President and eight members of the Managing
Committee. Mode of election of President and Managing Committee is set out in
the Rules and Regulations. Similarly power and functions of the office bearers
and authority of the DKA are set out in the Rules and Regulations. The DKA is
thus a legally constituted democratically governed Institution.
5. Konkan Marathi Parishad (KMP) is a privately established organization
registered under the Societies Registration Act. Its Constitution provides for its
establishment and aims and objectives. Its Rules and Regulation provide for
Membership. It has four types of members viz. (1) Life members, (2) Institution
Life members (3) Benefactors and (4) Honorary Members. All the members
constitute the General Body. They elect the office bearers and the Managing
Committee. The Rules and Regulations specify the powers of office bearers and
authorities. In short, this Constitution is almost identical to the Constitution of
the DKA.
6. Gomant Vidhya Niketan (GVN)is the oldest Society. It was established in the
year 1912. It has an open membership. Membership is of six types viz (1)
Founder Member (2) Honorary Members (3) Benefactors (4) Supporters (5) Life
Members and (6) Ordinary Members. It provides for election of Managing
Committee, Office bearers, their tenure, etc. Membership constitutes General
Body.
7. Gomantak Sahitya Sevak Mandal (GSSM)- This also has an open membership.
It has categories of members. All members form General Body. General Body
elects Managing Committee and Officers.
8. Marathi Bhasha Parishad (MBP)- Membership is open to all persons who
subscribe to their aims and objectives. All members constitute the General Body.
The office bearers and Executive Board are elected by the members of the
General Body.

There is no comparison between the Government owned/ constituted organization
like the Goa Konkan academy, Kala Akademy, Institute of Menezes Braganza and
the peoples organization like Gomant Vidhya Niketan, Marathi Bhasha Parishad,
Konkan Marathi Parishad, and Gomantak Sahitya Sevak Mandal and Dalgado
Konkani Akademy. The latter four have a common feature. They have an open
membership. Once a member is always a member unless he resigns, is disqualified
or expelled. All members form the General Body. The members of the General
Body elect office bearers and authorities of these organisations.
We now turn to Gomantak Marathi Academy. It is also a people’s organization like
the GVN, MBP, KMP and GSSM and DKA which were founded by groups of like
minded individuals. GMA was registered as a Society under Societies Registration
Act. Detailed information about the circumstances leading to the formation of GMA
and the persons who joined together to form GMA is provided by the GMA in their
letter dated 17/08/2009 addressed to the Director of Official Language (Annexure
B). The GMA states that on 24/5/1987 “a public meeting of Goan Marathi linguistic
persons was held” at Panaji where it was resolved that Gomantak Marathi Academy
be formed, established and registered under the Indian Societies Act 1860 and that
“an AD-HOC Committee was constituted under the Chairmanship of Shri Narayan
Athavale”. The GMA also states in their above letter that the GMA was registered
on 9th July 1987 under No. 40/GOA 1987 under the Societies Registration Act 1860
(Central Act 21 of 1860) AD-HOC Committee called the first General Body
Meeting of its members was held on 16/8/87 in which the first Executive Board was
elected with Shri Gopal Mayekar as the President and Shri Somnath Komarpant as
Vice President. Referring to the Article 15 of the Constitution, the GMA states that
the Ad-Hoc Committee first elected sixty members of General Council.
The GMA also states, “it is pertinent to note that the Gomantak Marathi Academy is
an apex organization of the Marathi linguistic persons from the state of Goa.
For a better understanding of the issues involved we decided to invite views and
opinions of the general public interested in the GMA regarding the Constitution and
the Rules and Regulation of the GMA. Some people met us in person and expressed
their views which were noted. Some have sent their written views which have also
been noted. Yet some others expressed their views publicly through the newspapers.
We have also noted their views which came to our notice. The Chairman Shri R. D.
Khalap also placed on record his letters to GMA and their replies with annexures.

All views and opinions are summarized as follows:

1. There should be a clause for Membership in the Constitution of the GMA. It
should provide for open membership subject to payment of a prescribed fee. The
membership should be individual as well as institutional. The membership may
be of different types like Life Members, Patron Members Associate Members,
Founder Members, Founder Institute Members, Honorary Member, etc. as
envisaged in Article 15 of the Constitution of GMA.
2. There should be constituencies of Members as per the ‘gata’ or categories like
Teachers Constituency, Writers Constituency, Artists Constituency, etc.
3. All the members must constitute the General Body which may be described as
“Maha Sabha”.
4. The General Body should elect a 60 or more members of Senate or Aam Sabha
from its various Constituents or ‘gatas’.
5. The Senate should elect from among themselves not mere than 9 members of the
Governing Council including its Vice President and Secretary and also elect
various other Committees specified in the Constitution.
6. The President must be a person of eminence and repute with contribution to
Marathi Literature, Art and Culture in a substantial way.
7. A 5 member Council of past Presidents, current President and representatives of
Honorary Members should propose a panel of three eminent persons for the
post of President of GMA. Such persons should be made Honorary Members of
GMA if they are not already members of GMA.
8. The Senate should then elect any one of the three panel names to be the
President of GMA.
9. The tenure of all the Office Bearers, Senate and all other committees should not
be more than 3 years.
10.The General Body of all Members or Maha Sabha must meet once in three years
to elect Senate or Aam Sabha. The Senate should than elect President and other
office bearers and Members of the Governing Council.
11.The General Body or Maha Sabha which meets once in three years must besides
electing the Senate, deliberate on issues like status of Marathi education, art,
literature, music and so on like a Sahitya Sanskruti Sammelan and lay down
broad policy guide lines for the progress, preservation and development of
Marathi language and culture in Goa.

12.The Senate or Aam Sabha must meet at least twice a year and deliberate on
activities of the President and his Executive Council.
13.The President and his Executive Council should be accountable to the Senate/
Aam Sabha.
14.The Aam Sabha should have powers to remove any elected member of the
Executive Committee.
We prepared a gist of recommendations based on the above and sent it to the GMA
and to each of the members of Aam Sabha of GMA for the consideration of GMA,
its individual members and the general public. Wide publicity was given to it
through the media as well. We received no opposition to the views expressed from
any person whatsoever. On the contrary almost everyone who wrote to us expressed
broad agreement with the amendments to the Constitution suggested in our letter.
The GMA also did not object or resist the suggestion. However, the GMA
suggested that the Law Commission should prevail upon the Government to confer
status of Official Language upon Marathi. They feel that the present Official
Language Act is no more applicable on the ground that the said law was enacted by
the than Legislative Assembly of Union Territory of Goa, Daman, and Diu and Goa
has since become a “State” of the Union of India. The GMA stated – tongue-incheck- that all amendments to the Constitution suggested by the Commission will
automatically come in force once the status of Official Language is bestowed upon
Marathi. These views deserve no merit and we would not waste our time
commenting upon it. Suffice it to say that GMA has tried to belittle both the Law
Commission and the Government by bypassing the suggestions and referring to
issues extraneous to our brief. We therefore decided to analyse the present
Constitution and Adhiniyam of GMA and examine it in the context of the Note of
the Director of Official Languages and the opinion expressed by present and past
members of Aam Sabha as well as some members of the public and the response of
the GMA to the missives of Director of Official Language and to its past and
present members of Aam Sabha.
Article 7 of the Constitution of GMA (gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/eca/e Gat/naa) outlines its
objectives. It provides inter alia that GMA shall endeavour to protect and conserve
Marathi language, literature and culture in Goa in every possible way.
Article 8 provides for funds of GMA.
Article 9,10,11,12, and 13 outline the powers and functions of its office bearers like
President, Vice President, Secretary, and Finance Controller.
Article 14 is a list of the various committees of GMA including its General Council.

Article 15 and 16 deals with the Constitution of Aam Sabha and its powers and
functions.
Article 17 and 18 deal with the Constitution and powers and functions of the
Executive Board of GMA.
The Department of Official Language (DOL) had expressed their concern by stating
that in the absence of an Electoral College there cannot be any election to the general
body and that it will be a travesty of democratic norms to provide that 60 members
themselves will vote and constitute the 60 member Aam Sabha..
The GMA sent a lengthy reply to the DOL. They described GMA as an “apex
organization of the Goan Marathi Linguistic Persons” and proceeded to allege that
the Official Language Directorate has failed to interpret the provisions of the bye
laws of the Academy.
The Chairman of this Commission Shri Khalap had in his personal capacity asked
the GMA to clarify whether or not he and members like Shri Narayan Athavale, Shri
Gopal Mayekar, and others who were the founder members of the Academy
continue to be the members of the Academy or not. In response, the GMA took a
categorical stand that there is nothing called founder members of GMA and that on
the contrary a member of the GMA is the member of the Aam Sabha and vice versa.
The GMA contends that once a member of the Aam Sabha retires from his seat in
the Aam Sabha, he retires from the membership of GMA as well and that for all
purposes, the status of a member of GMA who retires from its Aam Sabha is
equivalent to the status of the Ex MLA or Ex MP. If this be so an Ex MLA or Ex
MP would not be a voter in the electoral list of voters. Shri Khalap has placed on
record of the Commission the correspondence between himself and GMA for the
purpose of this reference.
It is obvious that a person retiring from Aam Sabha will continue to be the member
of GMA unless removed from membership of GMA or loses his membership under
relevant rules. Neither the Government nor this Commission is able to digest the
GMA’S contention that at any given time the membership of GMA is equivqlent to
the membership of its Aam Sabha and vice versa and that a member of Aam Sabha
loses his membership of GMA on retirement from Aam Sabha. This interpretation is
what is described as absurd and ridiculous by the Directorate of Official Language
and the Commission cannot but agree with it.
The GMA has published their adhiniyam or bye laws. It contains what is called
“some more rules for its election”. In para 1 of these rules the GMA has prescribed
that a list of members of GMA (Ak/aw/ma/ecai saw/sya) as on 31st March shall be prepared.
The method of nomination is also prescribed. Nomination have to be filed in the
prescribed form. The GMA also prescribes an application for membership of GMA.

This prescribed form clearly states that the applicant desires to become a member of
the GMA (ma/e gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/ecaa saw/sya h/ai[V `@cC/qaai). This application has to be
endorsed by two other members of the Academy (Ak/aw/ma/ecaa saw/sya 1 AaNa/e Ak/aw/ma/ecaa
saw/sya 2). The nomination form also contains a declaration that the applicant is the
member of the GMA (ma/e /////////// gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/ecaa saw/sya AsaUna /////////). The
nomination has to be proposed by another member of GMA. The form has a
declaration that states that the proposer is a member of GMA and that seconder is
also a member of GMA. The last part of the form is to be filled by the office of the
GMA where the office has to confirm that the candidate as well as the proposer and
seconder are both members of the GMA and disclose their membership numbers.
The nomination paper for the post of office bearers also prescribes a declaration that
the candidate and his proposer and seconder are members of GMA. The GMA
officials have to certify that they are members with reference to their registration
numbers as per their register of members.
It is thus clear that the Constitution of the GMA and the rules made there under do
contain provisions for membership of GMA and for election of members of Aam
Sabha by the members of the GMA. It is also clear that the present office bearers of
the GMA have wrongly interpreted the Constitution for ulterior motives. The office
bearers have set aside all democratic norms and have usurped the existing Gomantak
Marathi Academy by limiting the membership to 60 and thus ensuring that each
member has a place on the Aam Sabha except those that have fallen from their grace
or opt not to contest elections to the Aam Sabha. In other words, a body which is
contemplated to be a representative body has been made into a body of 60 members
who can very well be Life Time Members if they choose to. The present office
bearers of the GMA have kept away all members of GMA who are not members of
its Aam Sabha and have gone to the extent of denying them their voting rights.
The Director of Official Language had informed the GMA that the provision of
Constitution and adhiniyam indicate the constitution of an electoral college of the
eligible members of the different groups mentioned in Article 15 of the Constitution
with specific reference to the term representative or ‘pratinidhi’. Referring to the
first group or ‘gata’ the Director wanted to know how and by whom the Educational
Institutes would be represented in the Aam Sabha in the absence of definition of the
word ‘pratinidhi’. The GMA has given a funny reply to this. They contend that the
word ‘pratinidhi’ is a comprehensive term. “It includes all the persons, employees,
officers, peons, watchmen, teachers, professors, lecturers, etc of all these
institutions. The word ‘pratinidhi’ is a wide term and has a wide meaning”, the
GMA has said. We fail to understand this mentality of the GMA office bearers. On
one hand they describe the GMA as an apex body and on the other hand they do not
wish to prescribe or provide any criteria to provide representation to the Goa
University, its affiliated colleges, higher secondary, secondary and primary schools.
To say that a watchman or a peon can represent a seat of learning like the University,
is a case of clear mental degradation and bankruptcy of who ever takes such a view.

Members of Group 2 are supposed to elect 2 Representatives of Goan Marathi
Literateures ( gaaimaMqak/eya mar/aT/e saa@h/qya/ek/) and Members of Group 3 are expected to elect
21 representatives of Marathi Literateures living in Goa ( gaaivyaaaqa r/h/aqa Asalailai mar/aT/e
saa@h/qya/ek ). Neither the Constitution nor the Adhiniyam of GMA provide any
definition of the terms like “gaaimaMqak/eya” and “mar/aT/e saa@h/qya/ek/”. The response of GMA
is again absurd and ridiculous. They see no reason to define these terms. According
to them the terms have a wide and comprehensive meaning and there is no scope for
any interpretation. According to GMA the word “saa@h/qya/ek ” includes all writers,
poets, or writers, even those who are writing in daily newspapers, or in weeklys,
fortnightly, magazines and fortnightly”. Clearly the GMA office bearers have made
a mockery of the term “saa@h/qya/ek/”
Members of Group 4 are supposed to elect representatives “ pa#@qa@naWa/e” of Goan
organizations which are working for development ( A@Bava%Ww/e)of Marathi. Members of
Group 6 are supposed to elect representatives of Goan Social Workers ( gaaimaMqak/eya
samaaja k/aya$k/qa$i) working for development ( A@Bava%Ww/e) of Marathi language. There is no
definition of the respective terms “pa#@qa@naWa/e”, “A@Bava%Ww/e”, “samaaja k/aya$k/qa$i” or “ saMsQaa”.
The GMA sees no reason to provide any definition to these terms. For them “samaaja
k/aya$k/qaa$” means a “social worker striving for the development of Marathi Language
working in different fields such as art, culture, drama for the development of
Marathi Language”. They also see no reason to define “kalakar” or “kalashetra”.
They are, for GMA, comprehensive terms “which include persons or artists those are
striving for the development of Marathi Language working in different types Art
fields such as music, drama, fine arts, performing arts, etc.”. This stand of the GMA
office bearers baffled us. It is all too clear that the present office bearers have
developed vested interest in the GMA and do not wish to open their ears to reason
and sound counsel.
All through their reply the GMA seems to ridicule the Director of Official Language
claiming through out that the Constitution has been prepared by eminent persons and
hence it requires no amendments. We cannot believe that the office bearers of GMA
are so naïve as to believe that Constitutions are so sacrosanct that they cannot be
amended. We are sure that they are aware that Constitution of India prepared by a
Committee of eminent Parliamentarians under the leadership of then Law Minister
Late Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar has been amended several times.
We have examined a number of Constitutions of social and cultural organizations,
registered under Societies Registration Act. In each of such public and democratic
institutions there is always a provision for enrollment of members of such
organisation. The members are enrolled provided they fulfill the qualification
prescribed for membership. All members constitute the general body. They remain
on the roll of the organization unless disqualified from being a member or if they die
or retire or are expelled under relevant provisions. The general body elects either a

smaller representative body who in turn elects the office bearers or the general body
directly provides for election of managing council and office bearers. Every
Constitution whether it be of a Country or a social organization and every statute,
Rule or Byelaw invariably has a clause defining specific words and terms used in
them.
The present Aam Sabha of GMA is thus improperly and illegally constituted. The
vacant posts of members retiring each year are clandestinely filled. On the spot
membership is allotted to prospective candidates. There is no method of scrutiny of
membership. No definition of the words ‘pratinidhi’, ‘kalakar’, ‘sahityik’, or
‘karyakarta’ is provided.
The recent elections to fill the vacant post of the Aam Sabha held on 29th August
2010 have once again laid bare the faults in the system of elections and loopholes in
the Constitution of GMA. Shri Suresh Naik editor of the Daily “Gomantak” who
was a candidate for the elections from the category of “Goan Marathi Writers” has
narrated his experience vide his letter addressed to the Law Commission. Shri
Suresh Naik first became the member of GMA on 02/01/1989. He was a member of
Aam Sabha of GMA from 1989 to 2004. He represented the category of Goan
Marathi Writers residing in Goa (clause 3 of Constitution of GMA). As he desired to
contest from the same category this time as well, Shri Suresh Naik asked for the list
of voters as on 31st March 2010. He was shown the list of 60 members of Aam
Sabha. His name obviously was not in the list. He was told that since he had retired
from the Aam Sabha he was no longer member of GMA. His protest was not
heeded. Yet Shri Suresh Naik filed nomination papers claiming to be a member of
GMA. His proposer and seconder had also retired from the Aam Sabha but staked
claim to be members of GMA. The nomination paper was duly rejected. Shri Suresh
Naik had filed his nomination as above to test the procedure of GMA. He had filed
another nomination paper proposed and seconded by existing members of Aam
Sabha along with an application for membership of GMA in the prescribed form. He
was granted fresh membership instantly and his nomination paper was accepted. He
was thus a candidate supposedly from the group of Goan Marathi Writers residing in
Goa. His right to vote in his own election was denied. The existing 60 members
alone were granted right to vote on 29th August election. Few more candidates were
similarly granted instant membership of GMA and allowed to file nomination from
their chosen categories or “gatas”. These candidates claim to be “Goans”, “writers”,
“kalakars”, etc. No proof of such claim was required to be submitted. They were not
required to be members of GMA before the cut of date of 31st March 2010. Isn’t this
a mockery of the election process? The episode clearly emphasizes the need for
early intervention in the affairs of GMA.
Of all the oral and written submissions received by us from the members of the
GMA and general public we wish to discuss the views of Shri Gopal Mayenkar who

was the founder Chairman of GMA between 1987 to 1990 and again from 1998 to
2002.
Shri Gopal Mayenkar was the former MLA of Mapusa and Minister of Education
and Tourism in the Council of Ministers of Late Shri Dayanand Bandodkar. Shri
Mayenkar was Professor of Marathi literature and he retired as Principal of
Commerce College of Dyan Prasarak Mandal Mapusa. He is a reputed commentator
of Dyneshwari which is a treatise on Bhagwat Gita by Sant Dynashwar. Shri
Mayenkar in his letter dated 18/09/2010 expresses his happiness that the
Government of Goa decided to entrust the issue of GMA to the Law Commission
and expects that the Law Commission would be able to propose all round reforms in
the Constitution of the GMA which he admits to be faulty in various respects.
He writes, “It is necessary to have illustrative definition of important words and
phrases used in the Constitution as the Constitution is the foundation of the GMA.
The definitions of the words like ‘govekar’, ‘sahityik’, ‘kalakar’, ‘pratinidhi’, etc are
of general nature and have resulted in the present faulty working of the Academy.
The word ‘govekar’ should be defined with reference to the blood relationship and
inheritance as well as sufficiently long domicile supported by proper proof. The
limit of domicile should be minimum 15 years also supported by proof. To be a
‘sahityik’ publication of a book with a minimum number of pages will itself not be
sufficient. Literature should mean and include creative literature and should
comprise of different forms of literature like poetry, short stories, novels, essays,
biographies, dramas, etc. The definition must include minimum number of books
with a minimum number of pages to be published by the concerned ‘sahityik’.
Attempts must be made to prevent monopoly of any one category of ‘sahityiks’
representing all the writers in the Academy. It may kindly be explored whether
different types of writers can be given representation on rotation basis. Best thing
would be to assign the work of scrutinizing applications of writers through a
committee of well known writers”.
He further adds, “it is difficult to define the word ‘kalakar’ because there are various
forms of art. In Goa, itself forms of art like dramas, music, painting, dance, as well
as sculpture in clay, metal and stones are being pursued. A ‘kalakar’ may belong to
any such art field but a lover of such an art form may not be called a ‘kalakar’. Such
a person (kalakar) should have engaged in creative art over a long period of time and
should be accepted and approved by the people and the Government”.
He further writes that there must be a provision for proper constitution of
constituencies of the members belonging to the categories of ‘sahityiks’, ‘kalakars’,
etc as otherwise there would be attempts to control the Academy by a few vested
interests. He desires that the membership of the Academy should always be open to
all who abide by the aims and objectives of the Constitution of the Academy. He
endorses the proposal of declaration by an applicant for membership that his mother

tongue is Marathi and that a certain fee be prescribed as registration fee to provide a
moral basis for membership. He supports the concept of MahaSabha comprised of
all the members of the Academy, meeting once in three years as well as creation of a
Senate representing various categories of members.
In particular, he welcomes the proposal that the President of the GMA should be a
person of repute and eminence in the field of literature, art, and culture and that a
committee should be constituted to shortlist the names of eminent persons out of
which the senate should select the President for a period of 3 years. Shri Mayenkar
lamented that the short comings of the Constitution were also noticed by him during
his tenure but was unable to undertake amendments due to paucity of time and other
pressing activities including the agitations for official status for Marathi, etc.
The Commission feels emboldened to make the recommendations appearing here
after in view of the categorical views of Shri Mayenkar.
Shri Paresh Prabhu, Editor of Daily “Nav Prabha” has also made valuable
suggestions regarding definitions of the words ‘sahityik’, and ‘kalakar’. Same have
been included in the definition clause.
It is obvious that a public organization funded through the subscriptions of general
public and supported by generous grants from the Government and public has been
usurped by a handful of persons. They have played a fraud on the Constitution of the
GMA. They have denied the voting rights even to the members of the GMA who
founded the GMA. The present office bearers have the audacity to describe the
founders of the Academy like Shri Narayan Athavale former Editor of newspapers
like Sakal and Gomantak , Smt. Shashikala Kakodkar( former Chief Minister of
Goa), Shri Gopal Mayekar (First President of GMA) and many others as non
members and assigning them to the dustbin of the history of the GMA. We believe
that only a surgical operation can resurrect the GMA from the depths of anarchy to
which it has been assigned by the office bearers.
The Government has required us to study the present status of the prestigious
building of the GMA as well. The land of the GMA was graciously granted by the
Communidade of Serula. The Government has given a grant of about Rs. 1 crore for
the construction of the building. Recently, Rs. 25 lakhs were granted as building
grant. The Government spends lakhs of rupees every year on maintenance and other
grants to the GMA. Since 2004 the Government has paid Rs. 1.88 crores to GMA
towards maintenance. The building however continues to be neglected and
dilapidated. In fact, it is an eyesore on the National Highway 17 at Porvorim. There
are allegations of misuse of funds meant for construction of the building. Repairs,
reconstruction and completion of the building will require substantial additional
funds. Considering the present state of affairs it is next to impossible to see the
building completed in near future. The Government will have to intervene and

complete the building out of the public exchequer. The Government may like to
entrust the work to Infrastructure Development Corporation with directions to
complete the work expeditiously.
The employees of the GMA also continue to slog on meger scales. It was possible
for the GMA authorities to put their employees on par with the employees of the
Konkani Academy and request the Government to pay salary grants.
Under these circumstances, we feel that the following steps be taken urgently:
1) The GMA be directed to amend its Constitution to incorporate democratic
principles and to make requisite changes as per suggestions discussed herein
above within a specified time frame.
2) All grants to the GMA be withheld forth with and a probe be ordered in its
functioning. All its assets and liabilities be evaluated. In particular, the manner
in which the building grants given by the Government as well as the local MP
and the public be examined to ascertain its proper utilization.
3) In the event the GMA fails to amend the Constitution as suggested, the GMA
be taken over by the Government under a special enabling Act to be called the
Gomantak Marathi Academy (Temporary Taking over, Management and
Recommendation) Act.
4) The enabling Act should have transitory provisions for appointment of Ad-hoc
Management Committee for enrollment of members, Constitution of
Mahasabha, Aam Sabha and Managing Committee as per model Constitution
which should have following provisions

(i)Definition clause wherein all important terms used in the Constitution be
defined.
(ii)Enrollment of Members of GMA and their division into well defined categories.
(iii)General Body of all members of GMA or Mahasabha.
(iv)A Senate of say 60 or more members elected by the General Body every 3 years.
(v) Election of President of GMA who should necessarily be a person of repute
and standing in the world of Art and Literature.
(vi) Election of office bearers, their powers and functions.
(vii)Appointment of Returning officer and mode of election.
(viii)Constitution of separate Electoral colleges of members for electing members of
Senate or Aam Sabha for each category of members e.g teachers, writers,
artists, etc.
(ix)Meetings of Mahasabha, Aam Sabha or Senate, Managing Committees and their
powers and functions.

(x)Removal of elected office bearers and members of Managing Committee or
Senate and filling of vacant posts.
(xi)Tenure of Senate and Managing Committee and office bearers.
(xii)Method of Constitutional Amendments.
(xiii)Provision for Removal of Difficulties.
(xiv)Transitional provisions, etc.
(A Draft Constitution is appended for ready reference)
5. The prestigious building of the Academy by entrusted preferably to the
Infrastructure Development Corporation with directions to complete it in all
respects with or without modifications and as expeditiously as possible.
6. The affairs of GMA be ultimately entrusted to a duly elected Managing
Committee after complying with all legal and administrative formalities as
per enabling Act.
7. The staff members may forthwith be granted pay scales on par with the pay
scales of Konkani Akademy preferably with retrospective effect.

Recommendations
In view of the above we wish to make the following recommendations,
1. The Government may direct the GMA to amend its Constitution within a
period of three months on the lines of the Draft amended Constitution
annexed hereto
2. Upon amendment of the Constitution, elections under the amended
Constitution be directed to be held within a period of 6 months thereafter.
3. The Government may, soon after amendment of the Constitution of the GMA
as per above, take suitable steps to complete the GMA buildings in all respects
as expeditiously as possible (preferably through Goa Infrastructure
Development Corporation).
4. In the event GMA fails to abide by the above recommendations the
Government may withhold all grants to the GMA forthwith and withdraw all
benefits extended by the Government for any functions and for any purpose of
the GMA.

5. In such an event the Government may take over the GMA under a Special
Act/ Ordinance for a specified period and enforce the new Constitution of
GMA as per the Draft annexed.
6. The Government may order probe in the functioning, assets and liabilities of
GMA to determine whether the grants given by the Government and the local
MP are properly utilized or not.
7. Staff Members of GMA may forthwith be granted pay scales on par with pay
scales of staff of Konkani Akademy preferably with retrospective effect. The
Government may give special salary grants for the purpose.

RECOMMENDATION
It is therefore recommended that the Gomantak Marathi Academy
(GMA) be made more democratic and accountable to its members
by providing for Maha Sabha, Senate and allied matters as
suggested in the Draft Constitution appended hereto.

We recommend accordingly.
Sd/(Ramakant D. Khalap)
Chairman

Sd/(Cleofato Coutinho)
Member

Sd/(Mario Pinto Almeida)
Member

gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/eca/e Gat/naa
1. naava:
naav gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/eca/e Gat/naa
2. k/ayaa$laya:
aya saMsQaicai maWyavaqa/e$ k/ayaa$laya pava$r/e yaiQai Asaila.
3. k/amak/aja/eca/e BaaXaa:
BaaXaa saMsQaica sava$ k/ayaa$laya mar/aT//e BaaXaiqaUna caalaila.
4. vaXa$gaNanaa
gagaNanaa:
Nanaa saMsQaicai Aa@Qa$k/ vaXa$ 1 ]@pa#la qai 31 maaca$ Asai Asaila.
5. k/aya$xai>a:a saMsQaicai mauKya k/aya$xai>a gaaivaa r/ajya Asaila. saMsQailaa AavaSyak/qaa vaat/lyaasa
gaaivyaabaah/ir/ k/aiT/ih/e k/aya$ k/r/qaa yai`$la.
6. naaiMw/Na/e:
/Na/e saMsQaica/e naaiMw/Na/e saaisaayat/eja r/@jast/^iSana Az\t/ 1860 (1960 cyaa 21 vyaa
A@Wa@nayamaanausaar/) k/r/Nyaaqa Aala/e Aah/i.
7. Wyaiya Aa@Na [@}/Xt/:
[@}/Xt
A) gaaivyaaqa/ela mar/aT/e BaaXaa, saa@h/qya va saMsk%/qa/e yaaMcai sava$qaaipar/e saMr/xaNa Aa@Na
saMvaWa$na k/r/Nai.
Aa) mar/aT/e BaaXaa va saa@h/qya yaaMcai saMSaaiWak/, r/@sak/ va saamaanya vaacak/ yaaMcyaa
laaBaasaaT/e sausajja vaacanaalaya sQaapaNai.
`)

mar/aT/e BaaXaa, saa@h/qya qasaica saMsk%/qa/ecai saMSaaiWana k/r/NyaasaaT/e, k/aiSa
@na@ma$qa/ecai k/aya$ k/r/NyaasaaT/e qasaica gaaimaMqak/acyaa `@qah/asaacai saMSaaiWana
k/r/NyaasaaT/e saaWanai va sau@vaWaa [palabWa k/r/Vna w/iNai. Asaa pa#k/lpa saur/V k/r/Nai
Aa@Na r/abavaNai @k/Mvaa `qar/>a vya*k/e AQavaa saMsQaik/d/I caalaU Asalailyaa ASaa
pa#k/lpaasa @vanaMqa/evar/Vna sah/ayya w/iNai, h/i sah/ayya Ak/aw/ma/ek/d/i [palabWa
Asalailyaa svaqa:cyaa @naWa/eqaUna k/r/qaa yai`$la.

`$) gaaivyaaqa/ela mar/aT/e laiKak/aMca/e qasaica k/laak/ar/aMca/e saUca/e qayaar/ k/r/Nai
va vaiL/aivaiL/e qa/e A{aavaqa k/ar/Nai.
[)

gaaivyaaqa/ela Aa@Na gaaivyaabaah/ir//ela Qaair/ saa@h/@qyak/aMcyaa qasaica Qaair/ k/laaMvaMqaaMcyaa
C/ayaa@ca>aaMcai, w/u@ma$L/ saa@h/qyaacai va k/laak%/qa/ecai w/alana @namaa$Na k/ar/Nai.

[V)

gaaivyaaqa/ela mar/aT/e saa@h/@qyak/aMcyaa C/ayaa@ca>aaMcai va saa@h/@qyak/aMcai w/alana
@namaa$Na k/ar/Nai.

k/) [w/yaainmauKa saa@h/@qyak/aMsaaT/e spaWaa$ Gad/vaUna AaNaNai.

Ka) pa##@qavaXa/e$ gaaivyaaqa/ela mar/aT/e laiKak/aMcyaa saa@h/@qyak%%/qa/enaa paur/sk/ar/ w/iNai. qasaica
Qaair/ mar/aT//e saa@h/@qyak/anaa paur/sk/ar/ w/i[Vna gaaIr/@vaNai qasaica Qaair/ mar/aT//e
saa@h/@qyak/anaa Aa@Na k/laak/ar/aMnaa qyaaMcyaa xai>aaqa/ela Bar/eva
yaaigaw/anaaba}/la maanaw/ A@Wasaw/syaqva (fi/laai@Sapa) w/i[Vna @kM/vaa paur/sk/ar/ w/i[Vna
sanmaa@naqa k/r/Nai.
ga)

mar/aT//e/ r/MgaBaUma/evar/ela gaaivyaaqa/ela k/laavaMqaanaa paa@/r/qaai@Xak/i w/i[Vna gaaIr/@vaNai.

Ga)

saa@h/qyaavar/ cacaa$sa>ai va k%/@qasa>ai Bar/vaUna navaai@w/qa laiKak/aMnaa maaga$w/Sana k/r/Nai.

Na)

[*ama mar/aT//e saa@h/@qyak%%/qa/e pa#k/a@Saqa k/r/Nyaasa gaaivyaaqa/ela mar/aT//e laiKak/anaa
AQa$sah/ayya w/iNai va/ @kM/vaa svaqa: pa#k/a@Saqa k/r/Nai.

qa)

pa#k/a@Saqa ki/lailyaa pausqak/aMca/e @vaqar/Na va @vak#/e vyavasQaa k/r/Nai.

Qa)

gaaivyaaqa/ela jauna/e h/sqa@la@Kaqai, w/u@ma$L/ gaM#Qa @maL/vaNai, saMga#@h/qa k/r/Nai,
pa#k/a@Saqa k/r/Nai.

w/)

gaaivyaaqa/ela mar/aT/e laaik/ga/eqai, laaik/k/laa, laaik/saMga/eqa, laaik/naatya, laaik/na%qya,
laaik/k/Qaa `qyaaw/eMcaa saMga#h/ k/r/Nyaasa [*aijana w/iNai, qasaica `/qar/ Baagaaqa/ela
laaik/ga/eqai, laaik/saMga/eqa, laaik/naatya, laaik/na%qya `qya@w/Mcaa qaulanaaqmak/ AByaasa
k/r/Nyaasa [*qaijana w/iNai va AWyayana saMSaaiWana @SaXyava%*a/eca/e vyavasQaa k/r/Nai.

Wa)

gaaivyaaqa/ela paarM/paa@r/k/, vaIcaa@r/k/, SaIxa@Nak/, saa@h/@qyak, saaMsk%/@qak, naatya va
k/laaqmak/ Aa@vaXk/ar/Mnaa saMWa/e [palabWa k/r/Vna w/iNyaasaaT/e mar/aT/e BaaXaiqa
@nayaqak/a@lak/ pa#k/a@Saqa k/r/Nai.

na)

Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa k/ayaa$ca/e maa@h/qa/e w/iNyaasaaT/e mauKapa@>ak/a pa#k/a@Saqa k/r/Nai.

pa)

gaaivyaaqa/ela mar/aT/e BaaXaicaa sqar/ [McaavaNyaasaaT/e
AWyaapanavagaa$cai par/exaaMcai va vaa\spaWaa$cai Aayaaijana k/r/Nai.

mar/aT/ecyaa

@vaSaiXa

f/) Ak/aw/ma/eca/e [@}/Xt/i saaWya k/r/NyaasaaT/e @naWa/e gaaiL/a k/r/Nai, vaapar/Nai,
jama/enajaumalaa GaiNai, `maar/qa @kM/vaa `maar/qa/e Kar/iw/e k/r/Nai, baaMWaNai va gar/ja
pad/lyaasa qyaa @vak/Nai @kM/vaa gah/aNavat/T/ivaNai. maa>a yaasaaT/e AamasaBaica/e maMjaur/e
AavaSyak/ Aah/i.

ba) Ak/aw/ma/eca/e @va@vaWa k/aya$k#/ma va yaaijanaa k/a$yavaah/eqa AaNaNyaasaaT/e
saMGat/naaqmak/ manauXyabaL/ [Bai k/r/Nai va k/aya$ yaSasva/e k/r/Nyaak/@r/qaa mar/aT/e
saMsk/ar/ kiM/w#/i sQaapaNai qyaa@vaXaya/ecai @nayama k/r/Nai.

gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/eca/e
Ak/aw/ma/eca/e @nayamaavala/e/
gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/eca/e Gat/naica/e AMmalabajaavaNa/e Kaala/ela
Kaala/ela
@nayamaavala/e/ nausaar/ k/ila/e jaa`$la.
1. vyaaKyaa
(A)
1) “Ak/aw/ma/e
Ak/aw/ma/e”
Ak/aw/ma/e mh/Najai gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/e.
2) “AWyaxa
AWyaxa”AWyaxa - k/lama 6 pa#maaNai @navad/laila/e vya\
vya\qa/e.
3) “[paa
[paaWyaxa
[paaWyaxa”Wyaxa - k/lama 7 pa#maaNai @navad/laila/e vya\
vya\qa/e.
4) “@cat/Na/esa
@cat/Na/esa”@cat/Na/esa vya\
vya\qa/e.

k/lama
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pa#maaNai

naimaNauk/

k/ilaila/e

5) “@va*a
@va*a A@Wak/ar/e”A@Wak/ar/e - k/lama 9 pa#maaNai naimaNauk/ k/ilaila/e
vya\
vya\qa/e.
6) “saa@h/qya/ek//
saa@h/qya/ek//”saa@h/qya/ek// - gaaivyaacyaa saa@h/qya/ek/
saa@h/qya/ek/ jagaqaamaWyai
jyaalaa saa@h/qya/ek mh/NaUna laaik/maanyaqaa Aah/i ASa/e
]Kaa{aa la@laqa vaad/:mayapa#
vaad/:mayapa#k/ar/aqa saaqaqyaanai laiKana
k/r/Naar/e va @jacyaa naavaavar/ @k/maana 100 paanaaMcai
pausqak/ pa#sa/eWw/ Jaalai Aah/i vaa @jacyaa saa@h/qyaxai>aaqa/ela
yaaigaw/anaaca/e w/Kala ]Kaaw/i sar/k/ar/ vaa sar/k/ar/maanya
saMsWainai Gaiqala/e Aah/i @k/Mvaa @k/maana w/h/a vaXai$ @janai
gaMBa/er/ va%*apa>a/eya laiKana k/ilai Aah/i va gaaimaMqak/eya

mar/aT/e saa@h/qya sama%Ww/ k/r/Nyaaqa saaqaqyaanai
yaaigaw/ana r/a@h/lai Aah/i ASa/e saupa@r/@caqa vya
vya\\qa/e.

@jacai

yaa pa#k/ar/aqa k/r/Nyaaqa Aalailai Aja$ C/anana/esaaT/e
>a/esaw/sa/eya C/anana/e sa@maqa/esamaair/ T/ivaNyaaqa yaiqa/ela. yaa
sa@maqa/enai maanyaqaa @w/lyaasa Aja$w/ar/aMca/e k/laak/ar/
k/laak/ar/ mh/NaUna
naaiMw/ ki/la/e jaa`$la. sa@maqa/ecaa @naNa$ya AMqa/ema va
baMWaak/ar/k/ Asaila. mah/asaBaicyaa saa@h/qya/ek/
saa@h/qya/ek/ gat/aqaUna
C/anana/e sa@maqa/eca/e @navad/ k/aya$k/a@r/Na/e vaiL/aivaiL/e k/r/ila.

7) k/laak/ar/k/laak/ar/- laaik/k/laa vaa k/aiNaqyaah/e [payaai@jaqa k/laimaWyai
jyaa vya\
vya\qa/ecai mah/*vaacai va saaqaqyapaUNa$ yaaigaw/ana Aah/i
qasaica ]k/ k/laak/a/r/ mh/NaU
mh/NaUna gaaivyaacyaa k/laa jagaqaamaWyai
@jalaa laaik/maanyaqaa Aah/i va @jacyaa k/laaxai>aaqa/ela
yaaigaw/anaaca/e w/Kala ]Kaaw/i sar/k/ar/ vaa sar/k/ar/maanya
saMsWainai Gaiqala/e Aah/i, vaa ]Kaa{aa sar/k/ar/maanya
saMsWaik/d/Una paw/@vak/a, paw/va/e, sanmaana
sanmaana vaa maanyaqaa
@maL/@valaila/e Aah/i ASa/e
k/laaxai>aaqa/ela saupa@r/@caqa
vya\
vya\qa/e.
yaa pa#k/ar/aqa k/r/Nyaaqa Aalailai Aja$ C/anana/esaaT/e
>a/esaw/sa/eya C/anana/e sa@maqa/esamaair/ T/ivaNyaaqa yaiqa/ela. yaa
sa@maqa/enai maanyaqaa @w/lyaasa Aja$
Aja$w/ar/aMca/e k/laak/ar/
k/laak/ar/ mh/NaUna
naaiMw/ ki/la/e jaa`$la. sa@maqa/ecaa @naNa$ya AMqa/ema va
baMWaak/ar/k/ Asaila. mah/asaBaicyaa k/laak/ar/ gat/aqaUna
C/anana/e sa@maqa/eca/e @navad/ k/aya$k/a@r/Na/e vaiL/aivaiL/e k/r/ila.

8) “pa#pa#@qana/eWa/e”qana/eWa/e - pa#@qana/eWa/e
qana/eWa/e saBaivar/ @navad/ Jaalailai saw/sya.
9) “gaai
gaaimaMqak/eya”ak/eya gaaivaa pa#w/iSaaqa jyaaMcaa janma Jaalaa Aahi @kM/vaa jyaaMcai
Aa`$, vad/ela, Aaja/e Aajaaibaa vaa paNaja/e paNajaaibaa
gaaivaa pa#w/iSaaqa janmalai h/aiqai ASaaMcai vaar/sa @k/Mvaa @k/maana
15 vaXai
vaXai$ gaaivyaaqa k/ayama sQaaya/ek/ Asalaila/e vya@\
vya@\qa.
10) “mah/asaBaa
mah/asaBaa”
mah/asaBaa - k/lama 11
11 nausaar/ sQaapa/eqa Jaalaila/e
saBaa.
11) “pa#pa#@qana/eWa/e saBaa”saBaa - k/lama 13 nausaar/ @navad/ Jaalaila/e
saBaa
12) “maqaw/ar/
maqaw/ar/”
maqaw/ar/ - gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/ecai
Ak/aw/ma/ecai maqaw/ana
h/\
h/\k/ Asalailai saBaasaw/.
13) “maqaw/ar/
maqaw/ar/ saMGa”a - pa#@qana/eWa/e saBaivar/ @navad/Una
yaiNyaasaT/e k/lama 13 nausaar/ maqaw/ar/ saBaasaw/aca/e gat/@nah/aya
saUca/e.
2. @naWa/esaMga#h/: Gat/naicyaa k/lama 7 maWyai namaUw/ k/ilailyaa [@}/Xt/aMcyaa paUqa/e$saaT/e
Kaala/ela s>aaiqaaqaUna @naWa/e jamaa k/ilaa jaa`$la.
A) sar/k/ar/e Anauw/ana

Aa) saw/sya vaga$Na/e
`) w/iNagyaa
`$) T/iva/ecyaa r/Vpaanai
[) k/ja$rVpaanai
[V) `/maar/qa/ecai Baad/i
]) saaMsk%/@qak/ k/aya$k#/ma

]i) pausqak/ @vak#/e
Aai) jaa@h/r/aqa/e va `qar/

3. Ak/aw/ma/ecai saw/sya:
saw/sya
mar/aT/e BaaXaa Aapala/e maaqa%BaaXaa Aah/i Asai maanaNaar/i va qa/e
gaaivyaaca/e r/MajyaBaaXaa vh/ava/e ASa/e @naXT/a baaL/gaNaar/i,jaaqa/e ,
Wama$, saMpa#w/aya qasaica s>a/epaur/VXa Asai @laMga Baiw/ na maanaNaar/i,
mar/aT/e Ak/w/ma/ecyaa Wyaiya, @naXT/a maanya AsaNaar/i, qasaiMca
Ak/aw/ma/eca/e mauk#/r/ k/ilaila/e f/e/
f/e vaga$Na/e @nayama/eqa Bar/Naar/i
gaaimaMqak/eya/
ca/e
ak/eya/ qasaiMca gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa
Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa Wyaiya Waair/NaaMca/e
jyaaca/e Wyaiya Waair/Nai @vasaMgaqa naah/eqa ASa/e gaaivyaaqa k/aya$r/qa va
naaiMw/Na/ek%/qa Asalaila/e saMsQaa mar/aT/e Ak/w/ma/ecai
Ak/w/ma/ecai/ saw/sya
Asaqa/ela. `cCu/k/ saw/sya @vah/eqa namaunyaaqa Aja$ k/r/qa/ela va
k/aya$k/a@r/Na/eca/e maanyaqaa @maL/alyaavar/
@maL/alyaavar/ qyaaMsa saw/syaqvaacai
saw/syaqvaacai
A@Wak/ar/ pa#apqa h/aiqa/ela.
1 saw/syaaMcai pa#k/ar/
A ) pa#aQama/ek/ saw/sya
(1) sava$saaWar/Na saBaasaw/ :
Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa @nayamaavalaeqa mauk#/r/ k/ilaila/e vaa@Xa$k/ f/e va /
vaa@Xa$k/ vaga$Na/e @nayama/eqa Bar/lailai.
(2) Aaja/evana saw/syasaw/sya- @nayamaavala/eqa mauk#/r/ k/ila/ela/e ]k/r/k/ma/e
f/e / vaga$Na/e Bar/lailai.
(3) AaYa#yaw/aqai saw/syasaw/sya- @nayamaavala/eqa mauk#/r/ k/ila/ela/e @k/maana
]k/r/k/ma/e r/\
r/\k/ma Bar/lailai.

ba ) saMsQaapak/ saMsQaa
Qaa saw/sya
Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa sQaapanaisaaT/e pauD/ak/ar/ Gaiqalailyaa Kaala/ela
saMsQaanaa saMsQaapak/ saMsQaa saw/sya Asai maanaNyaaqa yai`$la.
A ) gaaimaMqak/ saa@h/qya saivak/ maMd/L/
ba ) gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e BaaXaa pa@r/Xaw/
k/ ) gaai
gaaimaMqa @va{aa @nak/iqana,
ana, mad/gaaMva
saMsQaapak/ saMsQaanaa Aja$ Bar/Nyaaca/e vaa saw/syaqva f/e vaa vaga$Na/eca/e
sa\
sa\qa/e AsaNaar/ naah/e.
k/ ) saMsQaapak/ saw/sya
gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa sQaapanaicyaavaiL/e saMsQaica/e
naaiMw/Na/e Ajaa$var/ sah/yaa k/ilailai sava$ saw/sya, pa#Qama AamasaBaicyaa
@navad/NaUk/aMqa Baaga Gaiqalailai sava$ saw/sya qasaiMca pa@h/lyaa AamasaBaicai
sava$ saw/sya saMsQaapak/ saw/sya mh/NaUna maanalai jaaqa/ela. saMsQaapak/
saw/syaanaa f/e vaa vaga$Na/eca/e
a/eca/e sa\
sa\qa/e AsaNaar/ naah/e.

d/ ) saMsQaa saw/sya
Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa Wyaiya Waair/NaaMSa/e @maL/qa/e jauL/qa/e Wyaiya
Waair/NaM Asalaila/e saMsQaa, Ak/aw/ma/eca/e saw/sya saMsQaa h/aiNyaasa paa>a
Asaila. ASaa saMsQaa @vah/eqa namau
namaunyaaqa Aapalyaa Gat/naica/e pa#qa jaaid/Una
f/e vaa vaga$Na/e
a/e/
/e/ sah/ Aja$ k/r/qa/ela. k/aya$k/a@r/Na/eca/e maanyaqaa
@maL/alyaavar/
@maL/alyaavar/ ASaa saMsQaanaa saMsQaa saw/syaqva
saw/syaqva @maL/ila.

`$ ) maanaw/ saw/sya
gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/enai vaiL/aivaiL/e maanaw/ saw/sya mh/NaUna
saw/syaqva
qva bah/ala ki/lai
@svak%/qa k/ilailai qasaiMca yaa pauD/i jyaaMnaa maanaw/ saw/sya
jaa`$la Asai sava$.
4. saw/sya paa>aqaa @nayama
Kaala/ela paa>aqaa Asalailyaa gaaimaMqak/eya vya\
vya\qa/e saw/syaqvaasa
paa>a T/r/qa/ela.
1) vayaaca/e @k/maana AT/r/a vaXai$ pauNa$ k/ilailai.
2) pa#@qaPaa pa>aavw/ar/i mar/aT/e BaaXaa Aapala/e maaqa%BaaXaa Aah/i Asai
jaah/e
jaah/er/ k/r/Naar/i.
3) mar/aT/e BaaXaa r/ajyaBaaXaa vh/ava/e ASa/e pa#@qaPaapa>aavw/ar/i @naXT/a
jaah/er/ k/r/Naar/i.
5. Ak/
Ak/aw/ma/ecai
aw/ma/ecai A@Wak/ar/e:
A@Wak/ar/e Ak/aw/ma/ecai A@Wak/ar//e Kaala/elapa#maaNai Asaqa/ela
(2) [paaWyaxa
(3) @cat/Na/esa
(1) AWyaxa

6. AWyaxa:
AWyaxa
1) vayaaca/e @k/maana 30 vaXai$ pauNa$ k/ilaila/e, Sa\
Sa\yaqaai gaaivyaaqa
vaasqavya Asalaila/e, saa@h/qya, k/laa, vaa saMsk%k%/qa/e yaa
xai>aamaWyai naamaM
ak/eqa Asalaila/e, va jyaaca/e maaqa%BaaXaa
naamaMak/eqa
mar/aT/e Aah/i ASa/e gaaimaMqak/eya vya@\
vya@\qa Ak/aw/ma/ecaa
AWyaxa h/aiNyaasa paa>a Asaila. ASa/e vya\
vya\qa/e Ak/aw/ma/eca/e
saw/sya nasalyaasa saw/syaqvacaa Aja$ @qacyaak/d/Una Bar/Vna
Gaiqalaa jaa`$la. saw/syaqvacai va @navad/NaUk/aMcai @nayama ASaa
vya@\
vya@\qasa laagaU h/aiNaar/ naah/e.

2) AWyaxa/eya @navad//eca/e paWw/qa Kaala/ela pa#maaNai Asaila:a:-1. AWyaxa/eya @Saf/ar/sa sama/eqa/esama/eqa/e- @k/maana qa/ena
paa>a vya\
vya\qa/eMca/e @Saf/ar/sa AWyaxa paw/asaaT/e
paw/asaaT/e
k/r/qa/ela.
@Saf/ar/sa sama/eqa/e Kaala/ela pa#maaNai Asaila:a:1) mar/aT//e Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa maaja/e AWyaxaMapaIk/e jaasqa/eqa
jaasqa w/aina saw/sya
2) Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa maanaw/ saw/syaana/e @navad/lailaa ]k
saw/sya.
3) pa#@qana/eWa/e saBainai AapaNaamaWUana parM/qaU @va{amaana
AWyaxa, [paaWyaxa vyaqa/e@r/\
@navad/lailaa ]k
vyaqa/e@r/\qa
saw/sya ,
4) sar/k/ar/ @nayau\qa ]k/ saw/sya.
vya\\qae
spaXt/ek/r/Na: AWyaxapaw/asaaT/e `cCUk/ Asalaila/e vya
@Saf/ar/sa sama/eqa/ecaa saw/sya AsaNaar/ naah/e.
Aa) @Saf/ar/
@Saf/ar/ssa sama/eqa/e AWyaxa/eya
AWyaxa/eya @navad/Nauk/e AaWa/e
w/aina ma@h/nai saMBaavya qa/ena [maiw/vaar/Maca/e yaaw//e
pa#@qana/eWa/e saBai k/d/i paaT/va/eala.
`) pa#@qana/eWa/e saBaa var/ela paIk/e ]k/aca/e @navad/
AWyaxa mh/Nauna k/r/qa/ela.
`$) AWyaxapaw/acaa k/alaavaWa/e qa/e
qa/ena
/ena vaXaa$
vaXaa$caa r/a@h/la.
par/MqaU nava/ena AWyaxaa
AWyaxaaca/e @navad/ h/ai
h/ai`$paya$Mqa
@va{amaana AWyaxa k/aya$r/qa r/ah/qa/ela.

[)

AWyaxaaMca/e vaagaNaUk/ Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa pa#@qaXT/ilaa
baaWak/ T/r/la/e qar/ pa#@qana/eWa/e saBaa
saBaa qasaa T/r/ava
k/r/Vna AWyaaxaaMnaa @nava%*a vh/ayalaa Baaga paad/U
Sak/ila. maa>a T/r/avaacyaa baajaUnai baailaavalailyaa
pa#@qana/eWa/e saBai
saBaisa h/jar/ Asalailyaa saw/syaMapaIk/e
w/aina qa%@qayaaMSa saw/syaaMna/e T/r/avaacyaa baajaUnai
maqaw/ana k/ilai qar/ca qaai T/r/ava saMmaqa Jaalaa Asai
maanaNyaaqa
maanaNyaaqa yai`$la. maqaw/ana gaupqa paw/qa/enai h/ai`$la.
yaa @vaXaya/ecai @nayama k/r/Nyaaqa yaiqa/ela.

[V)
[V) AWyaxaaMnaa @nayamaanausaar/ maanaWana @maL/ila. yaasaMbaMWa/ecai @nayama
k/r/Nyaaqa yaiqa/ela va qyaaMnaa pa#@qana/eWa/e saBaica/e maMjaur/e
@maL/alyaanaMqar/ca qai k/aya$vaah/eqa yaiqa/ela.
]) k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/, @va*a sa@maqa/e, @SaxaNa sa@maqa/e, @vasqaar/
saivaa sa@maqa/e, vagaIri/ jyaa sa@maqyaa Asaqa/ela, qyaa sava$
sa@maqyaaMcyaa AWyaxapaw/e Ak/aw/ma/ecai AWyaxa Asaqa/ela.
qyaaMcyaa Anaupa@sQaqa/eqa @k/Mvaa qyaaMcyaa Aaw/iSaanausaar/ [paaWyaxa
sa@maqa/ecyaa baIT/k/ecai AWyaxasQaana maM@d/qa k/r/qa/ela.
]i) Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa pa#Saasanaaba}/la AWyaxa AamasaBailaa jabaabaw/ar/
r/ah/ela. AamasaBaicyaa @naNa$yaaca/e AMmalabajaavaNa/e k/r/Vna GaiNai h/i
qyaaMcai k/qa$vya Asaila.
Aai) Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa pa#Saasanaacai [ccaqama A@Wak/ar/e yaa naaqyaanai
sava$ A@Wak/aRyaaMcai va `qar/ k/ma$caaRyaaMcai k/ama @nayamaabar/h/uku/ma
k/r/Vna GaiNai h/e qyaMaca/e jabaabaw/ar/e Asaila. qyaasaMbaMWa/e @nayama
k/r/Vna qyaaMnaa pa#@qana/eWa/e saBaica/e maanyaqaa Gyaava/e laagaila.
AaI)

pa#@qana/eWa/e saBaa,
[pasa@maqyaaMcyaa
T/r/@vaqa/ela.

k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acyaa va `/qar/
baIT/k/aMcyaa qaar/Kaa va jaagaa AWyaxa

Az) Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa pa>avyavah/ar/ va w/pqar/ yaaca/e qapaasaNa/e
AWyaxa k/r/qa/ela va saMbaM@WaqaaMnaa maaga$w/Sa$na k/r/qa/ela.
A:)
A:) Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa @maL/k/qa/evar/ va Kacaa$var/ AWyaxa w/iKar/iKa va
@nayaM>aNa T/ivaqa/ela.
k/) saw/syaaMk/d/Una qasaica sar/k/ar/k/d/Una Aalailyaa saUcanaaMcaa AByaasa
k/r/Vna AWyaxa @naNa$yaak/r/qaa qyaa saMbaM@Waqa sa@maqyaaMpauD/i @kM/vaa
AamasaiBaipauD/i Ti/vaqa/ela.
Ka)
Ka) Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa sava$ vyavah/ar/avar/ AWyaxa w/iKar/iKa Tivaqa/ela.
ga)

AWyaxaaMna/e AWyaxapaw/acaa r/aja/enaamaa @w/lyaasa [paaWyaxa
Ak/aw/ma/ecaa qaabaa sva/ek/ar/qa/ela.

7.[paaWyaxa:
7.[paaWyaxa:
A) pa#@qana/eWa/e saBaa Aapalyaa saw/syaaMmaWaUna [paaWyaxaaMca/e @navad/
k/r/ela. [paaWyaxa ]k/ca Asaila. ]k/ahU/na A@Wak/
[maiw/vaar/aMcyaa naavaacyaa saUcanaa Aalyaa qar/ gaupqa maqaw/ana
paWw/qa/enai [paaWyaxaaMca/e @navad/
@navad/ h/ai`$la.
Aa) AWyaxaaMcyaa gaIr/h/jair/eqa qyaaMcyaa Aaw/iSaanausaar/ [paaWyaxa
Ak/aw/ma/ecai k/amak/aja paah/qa/ela.
`)[paaWyaxaanaa @nayamaanaUsaar/ maanaWana @maLi/la. yaa
yaa saMbaMWa/ecai @nayama
k/r/Nyaaqa yaiqa/ela va qyaanaa AamasaBaica/e
ca/e maMjaur/e ma/eL/lyaanaMqar/
qai k/aya$vaah/eqa yaiqa/ela.
qa/ela.
qa/e
8. @cat/Na/esa:
A) @cat/Na/esa h/i Ak/aw/ma/ecai pa#mauKa k/aya$k/ar/e A@Wak/ar/e Asaqa/ela. Ak/aw/ma/ecai
AWyaxa, k/ayaa$Wyaxa va k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/anai @navad/lailaa ]k/ saw/sya ASa/e
@>asaw/sya sa@maqa/e [maiw/vaar/aMca/e maulaaKaqa/e Gai[Vna @cat/Na/esapaw/asaaT/e yaaigya

[maiw/vaar/aMcyaa @navad/ k/r/ela. saw/r/ @navad/elaa k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/aca/e maanyaqaa
@maL/alyaanaMqar/ @navad/lailyaa [maiw/vaar/aMca/e naimaNaUk/ AWyaxa k/r/qa/ela.
Aa) Ak/aw/ma/ecai @cat/Na/esa h/i Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acai va sava$ sa@maqyaaMcai
@cat/Na/esa Asaqa/ela. qyaaMnaa maqaa@Wak/ar/ AsaNaar/ naah/e. k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acyaa
va `qar/ sava$ sa@maqyaaMcyaa baIT/k/ecai `@qava%qa @la@h/Nai va pauD/ela saBaaMcyaa vaiL/e
qai maMjaur/esaaT/e T/ivaNai h/e k/amai @cat/Na/esa k/r/qa/ela.
`) @cat/Na/esaaMca/e k/amai Kala/elapa#maaNai Asaqa/ela.
Kacair/ecyaa k/amaaqa va*k/Sa/er/paNaa, ga@qamaanaqaa va @Sasqa Ti/vaNai, sava$ baIT/k/Manaa h/jar/
r/ah/Nai.
Ak/aw/ma/ecai w/sqa]ivaja va maalama*aa yaaMcai r/xaNa k/r/Nai. Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa vaqa/enai
pa>avyavah/ar/ k/r/Nai.
AWyaxaacyaa par/vaanaga/enai baIT/k/Macyaa saUcanaa saBaasaw/aMnaa w/iNai. baIT/k/Macai AamaM>aNa va
k/aya$k#/ma (Agenda) saBaasaw/aMnaa saumaar/I saaqa @w/vasa AaWa/e @maL/ila h/e Kabar/w/ar/e
GaiNai.
Ka/ya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acyaa saMmaqa/enausaar/ Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa vaqa/enai k/r/ar/pa>aaMvar/ sahyaa k/r/Nai.
Ak/aw/ma/ecai [qpanna vasaUla saur/@xaqa T/ivaNai va @nayamaanausaar/ Kaca$ k/r/Nai.
@va*a A@Wak/aRyaaMcyaa k/amaavar/ w/iKaw/iKa TivaUna va @nayamaabar/h/uk/Uma va A{aavaqa
(uptodate) AsaNyaa@vaXaya/e w/xa r/ah/Nai.
vaa@Xa$k/ Ah/vaala, AMw/ajapa>ak/ va qaaL/ibaMw/ qayaar/ k/r/Vna GaiNai.

pa#@qa@naWa/esaBaicyaa

saw/syaaMnaa qyaaMcyaa maagaNa/enausaar/ AWyaxaaMcyaa laiKa/e par/vaanaga/enai

maa@h/qa/e paur/@vaNai.
Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa jamaaKacaa$cai >aImaa@sak/ AaD/avai k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/asa saaw/ar/ k/r/Nai.
Ak/aw/ma/ecaa vaa@Xa$k/ jamaaKaca$, AamasaBainai mauk#/r/ k/ilailyaa @h/Saiba qapaasa@nasaak/d/Una
qapaasaUna Gai[Vna qaai Ah/vaala @va*a sa@maqa/e, k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ va naMqar/ AamasaBailaa
saaw/r/ k/r/Nai.

AWyaxaaMcyaa sa@maqa/enai saja$naSa/ela mar/aT/e saa@h/@qyak/aMSa/e saMpak$
saaWaUna qyaaNcyaa Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa k/ayaa$saaT/e [payaaiga k/r/Vna GaiNyaacyaa yaaijanaa qayaar/
k/r/Nai.
Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa k/ayaa$laya/ena k/amak/ajaasaaT/e
AvaSyak/ qaai saivak/ vaga$ Bar/Nai.

k/aya$k/ar/e

maMd/L/acaa

paUva$saMmaqa/enai

`$) yaa k/amaa vya@qa@r/*k Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa k/amak/ajaacyaa saMw/Baa$qa AaNaKa/e k/ah/e k/amai
AWyaxaaMna/e @cat/Na/esaaMk/di saaipa@vala/e qar/ qa/e qyaaMnaa sva/ek/ar/ava/e laagaqa/ela.
[) k/aiNaqyaah/e @nayamaaMcyaa AQaa$@vaXaya/e gaaiMWaL/ @kM/vaa saM@w/gWaqaa @namaa$Na Jaalyaasa
AWyaxaaMna/e @w/lailaa @naNa$ya @cat/Na/esaaMnaa ga#ahya maanaavaa laagaila.
[V) @cat/Na/esaaMcyaa gaIr/h/jair/eqa qyaaMcyaa k/amaaMcaa qaabaa k/aiNa/e Gyaavaa h/i AWyaxa
T/r/vaqa/ela.
k/) @cat/Na/esaaMca/e paa>aqaa, pagaar/ va naaik/r/ecyaa At/e k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ T/r/vaila.
9. A ) @va*a A@Wak/ar/e:
A) Ak/w/ma/ecyaa Aa@Qa$k/ vyavh/ar/ yaaijanaabaWw/
mh/NaUna AWyaxa, k/ayaa$Wyaxa va k/aya$k/ar/e
sa@maqa/e [maiw/vaar/aMcyaa maulaaKaqa/e Gai[Vna
A@Wak/ar/e paw/asaaT/e yaaigya vya*k/eca/e @navad/

r/eqa/enai va @nayamaanausaar/ caalaavaa
maMd/L/asa
]k/ ASa/e @>asaw/sya
gaaivaa sar/k/ar/cyaa saMmaqa/enai @va*a
k/r/qa/ela.

Aa) @va*a A@Wak/aRyaaca/e paa>aqaa, pagaar/ va naaik/r/ecyaa At/e k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/
T/r/vaqa/ela.
@va*a A@Wak/aRyaaca/e k/amai:
A) vaa@Xa$k/ AMw/ajapa>ak/ qayaar k/r/Vna qyaasa AmasaBaica/e maMjaur/e GaiNai.
Aa) AMw/ajapa>ak/anausaar/ @h/Saaibaavar/ @nayaM>aNa Ti/vaNai.
`) vaiL/cyaa vaiL/e @h/Saaiba qayaar/ Ti/vaNai va k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acyaa pa#qyaik/ saBiacyaa
vaiL/e jamaaKacaa$caa qa*k/a saaw/r/ k/r/Nai.
`$) pa#qyaik/ sa@maqa/elaa laagaNaaRyaa AMw/ajapa>ak/acaa Ak/w/ma/ecyaa AMw/ajapa>ak/aqa
samaavaiSa k/r/Nai.

[) AMw/ajapa>ak/apaixaa A@Wak/ r/\k/ma Kaca$ k/r/Nai jar/Vr/ecai vaat/lyaasa qyaasa
k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/aca/e AagaavaU maMjaur/e GaiNai.

10.

Ak/w/ma/ecyaa @va@vaWa
Ak/w/ma/ecyaa @va@vaWa

saBaa vaa

saBaa vaa

sa@maqyaa:

sa@maqyaa Kaala/elapa#maaNai Asaqa/ela.

A) mah/asaBaa (General Body)
Aa) pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa (Senate)
`) k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ (Executive Board)
`$) @va*a sa@maqae (Financial Committee)
[) pa#k/aSana sa@maqa/e (Publication Committee)
[) @SaxaNa sa@maqa/e (Education Committee)
[V) @vasqaar/ saivaa sa@maqa/e (Extention Service Committee)

]) AWyaxa/eya @Saf/ar/sa sa@maqa/e
]i) @navad/NaUk/ sa@maqa/e (Election Committee)
Aai)gar/jainausaar/ @namaa$Na
committees)

k/ilailyaa

Kaasa

sa@maqyaa

11. mah/a
mah/asaBaa:
saBaa:
1) mar/aT//e Ak/aw/ma/ecai sava$ saw/sya mah/asaBai
mah/asaBaicai saw/sya

((special

Asaqa/ela.

2)mah/asaBai
mah/asaBaicai A@WavaiSana qa/ena vaXaa$qaUna @k/maana ]k/w/a Bar/@valai
jaa`$la. A{a/evaiSanaacai sQaL/, vaiL/ va @vaXaya k/aya$k/ar/Na/e/
/ar/Na/e/
T/r/va/ela. pa#@qa@naWa/e saBainai bah/umaqaanai @naNa$ya Gaiqalyaasa sava$
saaWaar/Na saBaicyaa >aIvaa@Xa$k/ A@WavaiSanaa@Savaaya Kaasa A@WavaiSana
GaiNai Ak/aw/ma/evar/ baMWanak/ar/k/
anak/ar/k/ Asaila.
3) >aIvaa@Xa$k/ A@WavaiSanaaqa Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaica/e @navad/
k/r/Nyaaqa yai`$la. qasaica maa@gala qa/ena vaXaa$caa Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa
k/ayaa$caa Ah/vaala saaw/r/ k/r/Nyaaqa yai`$la.
4) Ak/aw/ma/ecai AWyaxa mah/asaBai
mah/asaBaicai AWyaxa Asaqa/ela.
Asaqa/ela.
12. mah/asaBai
mah/asaBaicai A@Wak/ar/ va k/aya$ :
1) pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaica/e qa/e
qa/ena
/ena vaXaa$saaT/e @navad/ k/r/Nai.
2)maa@gala qa/ena pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaaMcyaa @h/Saibaasa va Ah/vaalaasa saMmaqa/e
w/iNai.
3) Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa pauD/ela qa/ena vaXaa$cyaa k/aya$k#/maaca/e
maaca/e @na@Scaqa/e k/r/Nai.
4) mar/aT/e BaaXaa va saMsk%/qa/eca
qa/eca/e @va{
@va{amaana @sQaqa/e, saMWa/e va qasaica
mar/aT/e BaaXaa vaa saMsk%/qa/e samaair/ela Aavh/anai yaaMvar/ cacaa$ k/r/Nai.
5) AWyaxaaMcyaa par/vaanaga/enai `qar/ @vaXaya.

13. pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa:
A)
pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa h/e mah/asaBaicyaa sava$ saw/syaaMca/e pa#@qana/eWa/e
saBaa Asaila. pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaicyaa saw/syaaMca/e @navad/ Kaala/elapa#maaNai k/ila/e
jaa`$la.
gat/ 1 AWyaxa: AWyaxaaM
ca/e @navad/ [pa@nawi
AWyaxaaMca/e
[pa@nawi/$//$ @Saqa k/lama
k/lama naMbar/ 13
pa#maaNai Asaila - 1
gat/ 2 @va{aapa/eT sQar/avar/ela @va{amaana @Saxak/, pa#aWyaapak/
jaagaajaagaa- 1
gat/ 3 gaaivyaaqa/ela mah/a@va{aalaya sQar/avar/ela @va{amaana @Saxak/,
pa#aWyaapak/ jaagaajaagaa- 2
gat/ 4 gaaivyaaqa/ela [ccamaaWyama/ek/ va maaWyama/ek/ sQar/avar/ela
@va{amaana @Saxak/, pa#aWyaapak/ jaagaajaagaa- 4
gat/ 5 pa#aQama/ek/ sQar/avar/ela @va{amaana @Saxak/, jaagaajaagaa- 8
gat/

6

gaaivyaabaah/ir/ sQaaya/ek/
saa@h/@qyak/ jaagaa
jaagaa- 2

Asalailai

gaaimaMqak/eya

mar/aT/e

gat/ 7 gaaivyaaqa r/h/aqa/ Asalailai gaaimaMqak/eya mar/aT/e saa@h/@qyak/
jaagaajaagaa- 15
gat/ 8 Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa saMsQaapak/ saMsQaaMcai pa#@qa@na@Wa:
A) gaaimaMqak/ saa@h/qya/ saivak/ maMd/L//L/- jaagaa 1
Aa) gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e BaaXaa pa@r/Xaw/ – jaagaa 1
`) gaaimaMqa @va{aa @nak/iqanaana- jaagaa 1

gat/

9

gaaivyaabaah/ir/ vaasqavya
k/laak/ar/k/laak/ar/- jaagaa 1

k/r/Vna

Asalailai

gaaimaMqak//eya

gat/ 110
0 gaaimaMqak/aqa vaasqavya k/r/Vna Asalailai gaaimaMqak//eya
k/laak/ar/k/laak/ar/- jaagaa 8
gat/ 11 Ak/w/ma/ecyaa [va$r/eqa pa#aQa@mak/ saw/syaM
acai w/r/ qaalaukyaasa
saw/syaMacai
]k/ yaa pa#maaNai pa#@qana/eWa/eqana/eWa/e-jaagaa 11 (@k/Mvaa jaivh/D/i
qaalauki qaivh/Dyaa jaagaa)
gat/ 12
12 mar/aT//e Ak/aw/ma/ecaa BaUqapauva$ AWyaxaAWyaxa- jaagaa 1
gat/

13
13 mar/aT/e Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa
Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa
pa#@qa@naWa/eqa@naWa/e- jaagaa 2

maanaw/

saw/syaana/e

@navad/lailai

gat/ 14
14 gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT/e saa@h/q
saa@h/qya saMmailanaacaa @va{amaana AWyaxaAWyaxajaagaa 1
gat/ 15 pa#@qa@naWa/e saBainainai Aapalyaa `cCi/nausaar/ Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa
k/ayaa$sa paaiXak/ Asaqa/ela Asai @svak%/qa saw/syasaw/sya-jaagaa 3
gat/ 16
16 saMsQaa saw/syasaw/sya-jaagaa 1
gat/ 17
17 sar/k/ar/ @nayau\qaqa- jaagaa 1
pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaicaa saw/sya mh/NaUna AWyaxaaMnaa maqaa@Wak/ar/ Asaila. @Savaaya samasamaana maqai
Jaalyaasa qyaanaa AWyaxa mh/NaUna AaNaKa/e ]k/a maqaacaa A@Wak/ar/ Asaila. (casting vote)

14 ba) @navad/NaUk/a

(1) w/r/vaXa/e$ 31 maaca$ paya$Mqa Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa saw/syaaca/e maqaw/ar/saMGa @nah/aya
yaaw/e jaah/er/ k/ila/e jaa`$la. jyaa saBaasaw/aMca/e naavai yaaw/eqa Asaqa/ela
ASaa
ASaa saBaasaw/anaaca maqaw/anaacaa h/\
h/\k/ Asaila.
(2) @navad/NaUk/a gat/ @nah/aya GaiNyaaqa yaiqa/ela. saBaasaw/ Aapaapalyaa gat/acyaa
pa#@qa@naWa/e paw/asaaT/e @navad/Nauk/aMcai Aja$ Bar/qa/ela. [maiw/vaar/ jyaa
gat/acai// maqaw/ar/saMGaacai pa#@qa@na@Waqva k/r/V
k/r/V `cC/qaai. qyaa gat/aqa/ela/
gat/aqa/ela
maqaw/ar/saMGaaqa/ela maqaw/ar/anaaca maqaw/anaaMqa Baaga Gaiqaa yaiqa/ela. ]Kaa{aa
maqaw/ar/acai naava ]k/ah/Una jaasqa gat/aqa Asalyaasa qyaasa Aapalyaa
Aavad/ecyaa ]k/aca gat/aqa maqaw/ana k/r/qaa yai`$la/a// [maiw/vaar/e Aja$
Aja$
k/r/qaa yai`$la.
15. pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaicai A@Wak/ar/ va k/aya$:
A) 1) AWyaxa/eya @Saf/ar/sa sa@maqa/enai @Saf/ar/sa k/ilailyaa naavaamaWaUna
]k/aca/e AWyaxa mh/NaUna @navad/ k/r/Nai.
2) saw/syaamaWaUna Ak/aw/ma/ecai [paaWyaxa
[paaWyaxa yaaca/e @navad/ k/r/Nai.
3) k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/, @va*a sa@maqa/e, pa#k/aSana sa@maqa/e, @vasqaar/ saivaa sa@maqa/e, @SaxaNa
sa@maqa/e, vagaIr/i sa@maqyaaMca/e va gar/jainausaar/ `qar/ sa@maqyaaMcai saBaasaw/ @navad/Nai va
qyaaMnaa maaga$w/Sa$k/ @nayama k/r/Nai,
4) @h/Saiba qapaasa@nasaaca/e naimaNaUk/ k/r/Nai.
5) Ak/aw/ma/ecai vaa@Xa$k/ @h/Saiba va AMw/ajapa>ak/ saMmaqa k/r/Nai.
6) k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/amaaf$/qa Aalailyaa T/r/avaaMcaa @vacaar k/r/Nai.
7) Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa ]kM/w/r/ k/aya$paWw/qa/e@vaXaya/e va yaaijanaa k/aya$@nvaqa k/r/Nyaa@vaXaya/e @nayama
k/r/Nai.
8) Gat/naiqa baw/la k/r/Nai. AavaSyak/ vaat/lyaasa k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/anai ]k/ sa@maqa/e naimaNai
va qyaa sa@maqa/ecyaa Ah/vaalaanausaar/ Gat/naiqa jaai baw/la k/r/avayaacaa Aah/i qyaalaa

]kM/w/r/ [pa@sQaqa pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa saBaasaw/aMpaIk/e w/aina qa%@qayaaMSa saBaasaw/aMca/e maanyaqaa
AsaNai AavaSyak/ Aah/i.
9) Gat/naa w/ur/Vsqa/esaaT/e baailavaayacyaa pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa baIT//k/eca/e saUcanaa Gat/naa
w/ur/Vsqa/ecyaa 15 @w/vasa AaWa/e sava$ saBaasaw/aMnaa wi/Nyaaqa yaava/e. maa>a yaa baIT/k/eqa
`qar/ @vaXaya Gaiqalai jaaNaar/ naah/eqa.
10) pa#@qa@naWa/e
k/aya$k/ar/e
qa%@qayaaMSa
@w/vasaaMcyaa

saBaa vaXaa$qaUna ]k/w/a Bar/ila. parM/qau AWyaxaaaMnaa gar/ja vaat/lyaasa @kM/vaa
maMd/L/aca/e qaSa/e @Saf/ar/sa Asalyaasa @kM/vaa ]kM/w/r/
saw/syaaMpaIk/e ]k/
saw/syaaMna/e maagaNa/e k/ilyaasa @cat/Na/esa @vaSaiXa pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa w/h/a
AagaavaU saUcanainai baailaavaqa/ela.

11) Ak/aw/ma/e saw/syaaMca/e vaqa$NaUk/ Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa pa#@qaXTi/laa h/ana/ek/ar/k/ T/r/lyaasa @kM/vaa
saMsQaicyaa WyaiyaWaair/NaaSa/e @vasaMgaqa Jaalyaasa qyaabaabaqa saw/syaasa pa>aavw/ar/i
k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ jaaNa/eva w/i`$la. qyaanausaar/ qyaanai Aapalyaa vaqa$naaqa sauWaar/Na na
k/ilyaasa qyaacai saw/syaqva qaaqpaur/qai sQa@gaqa k/r/qaa yai`$la. Aa@Na qyaaba}/laca/e
maa@h/qa/e pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaisa @Saf/ar/Sa/esa@h/qa w/i`$la. pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa saw/r/ saw/syaasa
Aapala/e baajaU maaMd/Nyaaca/e saMWa/e w/i[Vna ]kM/w/r/ [pa@sQaqa saw/syaaMpaIk//e w/aina qa%@qayaaMSa
saw/syaaMca/e maqai AnaukU/la Asalyaasa saw/syaqva r/}/ h/ai[V Sak/qai. pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaicai
saw/syaqva r/}/ Jaalai k/e, qyaa saw/syaacai sava$ sa@maqyaaMvar/ela saw/syaqvah/e AapaaiAapa
r/}/ Jaalai Asai samajaNyaaqa yai`$la.
12) Gat/naiqa namaUw/ pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa saw/sya, k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ va `qar/ sa@maqyaa
Aaw/eMcyaa saw/syaMaca/e @navad/NaUk/eca/e pa#@k#/yaa h/aqaaL/NyaasaaT/e ]k/ @navad/NaUk/ A@Wak/ar/e
va w/aina saw/syaMaca/e @>asaw/sya sa@maqa/e naimaNyaacaa A@Wak/ar/ k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/asa
r/ah/ela.

13) pa#@qa@naWa/e saBainai
nai T/r/@valailai `qar/ @vaXaya.
14) AWyaxaaMcyaa par/vaana@ganai yaiNaar/i Anya @vaXaya.
ba)

>aIvaa@Xa$k/ Kaulyaa A@WavaiSanaacyaa AaWa/e qa/ena ma@h/nai k/aya$k/ar/e
maMd/L/ Kaulyaa A@WavaiSanaaca/e qaar/eKa @naSca/eqa k/r/ila. k/aya$k#/ma
T/r/@vaNyaasaaT//e @vaXaya @nayaamak/ sama/eqa/eca/e sQaapanaa k/r/ila.
@vaXaya @nayaamak/ sama/eqa/e/var/ AWyaxa, k/ayaa$Wyaxa va
k/aya$k/ar/e@Nanai @nayau\qa k/ilailai @qana qai saaqa saw/sya Asaqa/ela.

k/) Kaulyaa A@WavaiSanaaAa@Wa sah/a
sah/a ma@h/nai sava$ saw/syaaMca/e yaaw/e gat/
@nah/aya jaah/er/ k/r/ila.

16. pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaicaa k/a
k/alaavaWa/e:
pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaicaa k/alaavaWa/e qa/ena vaXaa$MsaaT/e Asaila. k/alaavaWa/e saMpaNyaaAaWa/e
@k/maana 1 ma@h/naa mah/asaBai
mah/asaBaicaM A@WavaiSana Asaila va qyaaqa navyaa pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaica/e
@navad/ h/ai`$la.
nava @navaa$@caqa pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa maavaL/qyaa AWyaxaaMcyaa AWyaxaqaiKaala/e Bar/ila va qyaaqa
naUqana AWyaxaaMca/e @navad/ h/ai`$la. naUqana AWyaxaaMca/e @navad/ h/aiqaaxaNa/e qai AWyapaw/aca/e saU>ai
h/aqa/e Gaiqa/ela.

17. k/aiNaqyaah/e k/ar/Naasqava mah/asaBai
mah/asaBaicaM A@WavaiSana vaa pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa @naya@maqa
vaiL/iqa na Bar/lyaasa va @naya@maqa Bar/Vna qyaaMqa AWyaxa, k/aya$Wyaxa va `qar/ paw/@Wak/aRyaaMcyaa
@navad/NaUk/ na Jaalyaasa, r/@jast/^r/ Aazf/ saaisaayat/eja yaanaa Aapalyaa AKaqyaar/eqa va
svaqaacyaa AWyaxaqaiKaala/e mah/asaBaicaM A@WavaiSana vaa pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaa Bar/a@vaNyaacaa va
sava$ @navad/NaUk/a GaiNyaacaa A@Wak/ar/ r/ah/ela.
18.
18. k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/:
k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acai saw/sya Kaala/elapa#maaNai Asaqa/ela.
1) Ak/aw/ma/ecai AWyaxa
2) Ak/aw/ma/ecai [paaWyaxa
3) pa#@qa@naWa/e saBainai Aapalyaa saw/syaaMmaWaUna @navad/lailai saaqa saw/sya.
A) k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acyaa saBaisa paaca saw/syaMaca/e gaNasaMKyaa AavaSyak/ Asaila.
Aa) Ak/aw/ma/ecai @cat/Na/esa h/ica k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acai @cat/Na/esa

Asaqa/ela.
Asaqa/ela

`) AWyaxaaMna/e Aaw/iSa @w/lyaasa @va*a A@Wak/ar/e baIT/k/esa h/jar/ r/ah/qa/ela. qyaaMnaa
maqaw/anaacaa A@Wak/ar/ AsaNaar/ naah/e.

19. k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acai
/L/acai k/aya$:
A) sava$ sa@maqyaaMk/dU/na, Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa saw/syaaMk/dU/na pa#@qa@naWa/e
T/r/ava, yaaijanaa vagaIr/i sava$ k/ah/e k/amak/aja k/aya$k/ar/e

saBaipauD/i

jaaNaar/i

maMd/L/amaaf$/qa gailai paa@h/jai. qyaavar/ maMd/L/acyaa baIT/k/eqa @vacaar/@va@namaya h/ai[Vna
maMd/L/acyaa A@Bapa#ayaasah/ pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaipauDi jaa`$la.
Aa) k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ yaaijanaa (Schemes) qayaar/ k/r/ela va qyaa
saBaipauD/i Ti/va/ela.

pa#@qa@naWa/e

`) @cat/Na/esaaMna/e qayaar/ k/ilailaa vaa@Xa$k/ Ah/vaala qapaasaUna qyaacai par/exaNa k/r/Vna
k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ qaai pa#@qa@naWa/e
qa@naWa/e saBaipauD/i Ti/va/ela.
`$) Ak/aw/ma/ecai k/ma$caar/e @navad/NyaasaaT/e ]k/ sa@maqa/e Asaila. Ak/aw/ma/ecai
AWyaxa, k/aya$Wyaxa va k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acaa ]k/ saw/sya ASa/e qa/e sa@maqa/e
Asaila. k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ qyaa ]k/ saw/syaaca/e @navad/ k/r/ela. k/ma$caar/e @navad/elaa
k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/aca/e saMmaqa/e GaiqalyaanaMqar/ qa/e k/aya$vaah/eqa yai`$la.
20.
20. @va*a sa@maqa/e:
@va*a sa@maqa/ecai saw/sya Kaala/elapa#maaNai Asaqa/ela.
1) Ak/aw/ma/ecai AWyaxa
2) Ak/aw/ma/ecai [paaWyaxa
3) pa#@qa@naWa/e saBainai Aapalyaa saw/syaaMmaWaUna @navad/lailai caar/ saw/sya.
A) @cat/Na/esa va @va*a A@Wak/ar/e sa@maqa/ecyaa baIT/k/aMnaa h/jar/ r/ah/qa/ela. @va*a
A@Wak/aRyaacyaa gaIr/h/jar/eqa laiKapaala baIT/k/aMnaa h/jar/ r/ah/qa/ela. qyaaMnaa maqaacaa A@Wak/ar/
nasaila.
Aa) @va*a A@Wak/aRyaaMna/e qayaar/ k/ilailai AMw/ajapa>ak/ qapaasaUna va gar/ja vaat/lyaasa qyaaqa
f/ir/f/ar/ k/r/Vna @va*a sa@maqa/e qai k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ak/d/I paaT/va/ela.
`) @va*a sa@maqa/e w/r/ qa/ena ma@h/nyaaMna/e Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa jamaaKacaa$caa AMw/aja Gai`$la.
AamasaBaiqa saMmaqa k/ilailyaa yaaijanaa AMw/ajapa>ak/apa#maaNai k/aya$vaah/eqa yaiqaaqa k/e naah/e h/i
paah/ela va Aapalaa >aImaa@sak/ Ah/vaala k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/alaa saaw/r/ k/r/ela.

`$) Ak/aw/ma/ecai [qpanna vaaD/@vaNyaasaaT/e @va*a sa@maqa/e yaaijanaa qayaar/ k/r/ela va qyaa
saMbaMWa/ecyaa qapaSa/elavaar/ saUcanaaMsah/ qyaa k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ak/d/i paaT/@vala.
[) @va*a sa@maqa AamasaBainai naimalailyaa @h/Saiba qapaasa@nasaak/d/Una jamaaKacaa$caa qa\qai w/r/
vaXa/e$ mai AKair/paya$Mqa qapaasaUna Gai`$la.
21. pa#k/aSana sa@maqa/e:
yaa sa@maqa/ecai saw/sya Kaala/elapa#maaNai Asaqa/ela.
1) Ak/aw/ma/ecai AWyaxa

}

pa#@qa@naWa/e saBainai @navad/lailai 5
saw/sya jai AapasaamaWaUna ]k/aca/e /@navad

2) Ak/aw/ma/ecai [paaWyaxa
3) pa#@qa@naWa/e saBainai @navad/lailai paaca/ saw/sya.

22. pa#k/aSana sa@maqa/ecai
sa@maqa/ecai k/aya$:
A) ga#MQa pa#k/aSanai va qaqsama `qar/ pa#k/aSanai yaaMcyaa yaaijanaa AMw/ajapa>ak/anausaar/ qayaar/
k/r/Vna qyaa k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/alaa saaw/r/ k/r/Nai.
Aa) ga#MQa @vaqar/Nyaaca/e vyavasQaa k/r/Nai.

23. @navad/NaUk/ sa@maqa/e:
sa@maqa/e
@navad/NaUk/ sa@maqa/ecai qa/ena saw/sya Asaqa/ela qyaaMca/e @navad/
k/aya$k/a@r/Na/e qa/ena vaXaa$saaT/e k/r/ila.
24. @SaxaNa sa@maqa/e:
@SaxaNa sa@maqa/ecai saw/sya Kaala/elapa#maaNai Asaqa/ela.
1) Ak/aw/ma/ecai AWyaxa
2) Ak/aw/ma/ecai [paaWyaxa
3) pa#@qa@naWa/e saBainai @navad/lailai paaca/ saw/sya.
25.
25. @SaxaNa sa@maqa/ecai k/aya$:
pa#qyaik/ par/exaicaa AByaasak#/ma va paaTyak#/ma @naWaa$@r/qa k/r/Nai, qyaa pa#maaNai
paaTyapausqak/aMca/e @na@ma$qa/e k/r/Nai, pa@r/xaa kiM/w/i# saur/V k/r/ai va pa@r/xaa GaiNai, [*a/eNa$
JaalailyaaMnaa pa#maaNapa>ai w/iNai AaENa pa@r/xaa- Saulk/ @naWaa$@r/qa k/r/Nai.
26.
26. @vasqaar/ saivaa sa@maqa/e :
yaa sa@maqa/ecai saw/sya Kaala/elapa#maaNai Asaqa/ela.
1) Ak/aw/ma/ecai AWyaxa
2) Ak/aw/ma/ecai [paaWyaxa

3)

pa#@qa@naWa/e

saBainai @navad/lailai Ak/r/a/ saw/sya.

27.
27. @vasqaar/ saivaa sa@maqa/ecai
sa@maqa/ecai k/aya$ :
A) mar/aT/e saMr/k/ar/ k/iMw#/ sQaapaNai
sQaapaNai, saa@h/qya@vaXayak/ maiL/avai Bar/vaNai,
saa@h/qya@vaXayak// naatya@vaXayak/ cacaa$sa>ai Aayaai@jaqa k/r/Vna yaSasva/e k/r/Nai. vyaaKyaanai,
k/Qaak/Qana, k/Qaa saMmailanai, k/va/e saMmailana, AByaasavaga$, @ca>apa#w/Sa$na vagaIr/i k/aya$k#/ma
gaaivyaacyaa @va@vaWa Baagaaqa Gad/vaUna AaNaNai.
Aa) sa@maqa/e yaa baabaqa yaaijanaa qayaar/ k/r/ila va k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acyaa maanyaqainai qa/e
k/aya$@nvaqa k/r/ila.
28. @vasqaar/ saivaa sa@maqa/eca/e gaNasaMKyaa sah/a va Anya sa@maqyaaMsaaT/e @k/maana caar/
gaNasaMKyaa AavaSyak/ Asaava/e.
29.
@naWa/e--@va@nayaaiga:a saMsQaicya @naWa/ecaa @va@nayaaiga vaiL/aivaiL//e wu/r/Vsqa k/r/Nyaaqa Alailyaa
29. @naWa/e
1961 cyaa Aayak/r// k/aya{aalaa Anausar/Vna k/r/Nyaaqa yai`$la.
30.
30. laiKaa (Ak/a[Mt/) : saMsQaicai sava$ laiKa/a (@h/Saiba) @naya@maqapaNai r/aKaNyaaqa yaiqa/ela. h/i
laiKaa w/r/vaXa/e$ ]k/a r/ajyasanaw/pa#apqa laiKaapaalaak/d/Una (caat$/t/ Ak/a[Mt/) qapaasalai
jaaqa/ela. laiKaa 31 maaca$ r/aija/e saMva@r/qa (baMw/) k/r/Nyaaqa yaiqa/ela.
31.
31. saMSaaiWana (w/u
(w/ur/Vsqyaa) Amendments : 1961 cyaa Aayak/ar/ k/aya{aacyaa k/lama 2
(15), 11, 12 Aa@Na 13 qasaica 80 ja/e maWa/ela qar/qauw/eqa @var/VWw/ Asai
k/aiNaqaih/e saMSaaiWana (w/ur/Vsqa/e) saMsQaicaa Gat/naiqa @kM/vaa
@nayamaavala/eqa (Rules)
@kM/vaa @va@nayamaavala/eqa (Regulation) k/r/Nyaaqa yaiNaar/ naah/eqa.

32. Gat/naa saMSaaiWana:
1. Gat/naica/e maUlaBaUqa qaqvai vagaL/Una `qar/ k/aiNaqaih/e qar/qaUw/ w/ur/Vsqa
@k/Mvaa vagaL/Nyaacaa @k/Mvaa Gat/naiqa navyaa qar/qauw/e k/r/Nyaacaa A@Wak/ar/
pa#@qa@naWa/e saBailaa Asaila.a. maa>a 2 / 3 maqa@Wa\
maqa@Wa\yaanai ASaa w/ur/Vsqa/e
saUcanaa paa@r/w/ k/ilyaa va qaw/naMqar/ Bar/@vaNuaaqa Aalailyaa mah/asaBaiqa
qyaavar/ bah/umaqaanai @Sa\
@Sa\k/amaaiqa$ba Jaalyaasa qar/ca ASaa w/ur/Vsqyaa
AMmalaaqa yaiqa/ela. Gat/naa w/ur/Vsqa/eca/e r/eqasar/ naaiMw/ r/@jast/^ar/ va
saaisaayat/eja vaa qaqmasa naimalailyaa A@Wak/aRyaacyaa k/ayaa$layaaqa naaiMw/Na/e
k/ila/e jaa`$la.

3. Gat/naa w/ur/Vsqa/e mauL/i navyaanai maqaw/ar/ yaa{aa k/r/avyaa
k/r/avyaa laagaUna
@navad/Nauk/a Gyaavyaa laagalyaasa @va{amaana k/aya$k/a@r/Na/e @navad/NaUk/
sa@maqaecae naimaNaUk/ Gat/naa w/ur/Vsqa/e JaalyaapaasaUna 30 @w/vasaaMcyaa AaMqa
k/r/qa/ela. @navad/NaUk/ sa@maqa/e naimaNaUk/ JaalyaapaasaUna 60 @w/vasaaMcyaa
AaMqa
qa maqaw/ar/saMGa @nah/aya yaa{aa qayaar/ k/r/ela va pauD/ela qa/esa
@w/vasaaqa @navad/NaUk/a Ga`$la va pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaicyaa sava$ / @r/\
@r/\qa jaagaa
Bar/ila.
4. @va{amaana k/aya$k/ar/eNa/e sauWaar/eqa Gat/nainausaar/ nava/ena pa#@qa@naWa/e
saBaa va k/aya$k/a@r/Na/ecyaa @navad/NaUk/a h/ai`$paya$Mqa A@Wak/ar/
saaMBaaL/qa/ela.
33. @na@ma$qa saMsQaa A@navaqa$na/eya (Irrovocable) Asaila.
34. saMsQaicai saBaasaw/qva jaaqa-Wama$-saMpa#w/aya @nar/paixar/eqyaa savaa$naa Kaulai Asaila.
35. saMsQaicaa @naWa/e Aa@Na [qpanna k/ivaL/ saMsQaica/e [@}/Xt/i saaWya k/r/NyaasaaT/eca
vaapar/Nyaaqa yaiqa/ela Aa@Na qyaaqalaa k/aiNaqaah/e Baaga saw/sya vaa paw/a@Wak/ar/e yaaMcyaasaaT/e
laaBa, vyaaja, laaBaaMSa (Dividend) `qyaaw/esaaT/e vaapar/Nyaaqa yaiNaar/ naah/e.
36. Waa@ma$k/ pa#k/ar/cyaa k/aiNaqyaah/e k%/qa/e h/e saMsQaa k/r/Naar/ naah/e.
37.
37. saMk/eNa$
/eNa:
A) Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa pa#@qa@naWa/e saBaicai @naNa$ya Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa sava$ saw/syaaMsa va
sa@maqyaaMsa baMWanak/ar/k/ r/h/qa/ela.
Aa)

jyaa baabaqa gaupqa maqaw/ana paWw/qa/e Gat/naiqa sva/ek/ar/la/e Aah/i qyaa
baaba/evya@qa@r/*k sava$saaWaar/NapaNai maqaw/ana h/aqa [McaavaUna k/r/Nyaaqa yai`$la.
saw/syaana/e gaupqa maqaw/ana paWw/qa/eca/e maagaNa/e k/ila/e qar/ qa/e maagaNa/e maanya
k/r/ava/e k/e naah/e h/i AWyaxa T/r/vaqa/ela. parMqau [pa@sQaqa Asalailyaa saw/syaapaIk/e
@k/maana ]k/qa%@qayaaMSa saw/syaana/e gaupqa maqaw/ana paWw/qa/eca/e maagaNa/e k/ilyaasa
qyaa T/r/avaapaur/qa/e maanya k/r/Nai AWyaxaaMnaa baMWanak/ar/k/ r/ah/ela.

`)

Ak/aw/ma/ecai k/amak/aja va Gat/naica/e AMbalabajaavaNa/e yaaigya qaRh/inai h/aiNyaasaaT/e
k/r/avai laagaNaar/i A@Wa@nayama k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/ qayaar/ k/r/ela.

`$)

jyaa baabaqa/eqa @va@SaXt maqasaMKyaa namaUw/ k/ilaila/e naah/e qyaa baabaqa/eqa bah/umaqaanai
@naNa$ya kilaa jaa`$la.

[) gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT//e Ak/aw/ma/ecai k/ma$caar/e gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT//e Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa @navad/NaUk/a
laD/@vaNyaasa Apaa>a Asaqa/ela.
[V) gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT//e Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa k/ma$caaRyaaMnaa gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT//e Ak/aw/ma/ecyaa
k/aya$k#/maaqa va gaaimaMqak/ mar/aT//e Ak/aw/ma/e saMcaa@laqa mar/aT/e saMsk/ar/ k/iMw/#aMcyaa
k/aya$k#/maaqa vyaasa@paT/avar/ basaNyaaca/e mauBaa AsaNaar/ nah/e.

38.
38. @vasaja$na:a saMsQaicai @vasaja$na @kM/vaa samaapana (Winding up) caa pa#saMga Aalyaasa
@vasaja$naacyaa @w/vaSa/e saMsQaicai jai pa@r/saMpaqa (Assets) [r/qa/ela qai k/aiNaqyaah/e
pa@r/@sQaqa/eqa saMsQaicai saw/syaaMnaa, qasaica @qacyaa k/aya$k/ar/e maMd/L/acyaa @kM/vaa
Anya k/aiNaqyaah/e sa@maqa/ecyaa saw/syaaMnaa w/iNyaaqa yaiNaar/ nasaUna, qai qyaaca
saMsQaicyaa [@}/Xt/aMsaar/Ka/e [@}/Xt/I Asalailyaa va 1961 cyaa Aayak/ar/
k/aya{aacyaa 80 ja/e k/alamaanausaar/ maanyapa#apqa Jaalailyaa w/usaRyaa ]Kaa{aa paUqa$nyaasa (Charitable trust) @nagama saMsQaik/d/i sQaanaaMqa@r/qa k/r/Nyaaqa yaiqa/ela.

